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Nowad.ty' the htgher region~ of the Himalaya' 'ec a growing population with
all tt~ pre~sun:~ . This mdudes a rising number of livestocl-., like cattle. sheep and
goats. 'The forests of the IIi malayan midlands. which lie between 800-3000 Meters
(.2400 • 9000 feet), become more and more fragile and over-utili1ed. Besides the
cutting of tree~ for firewood. the practice of coppicing and pollarding trees for fod·
der i~ common.
The Nepali population has a long tradition of tmxed fanmng. with ant mal husbandry being mterdependent components. Livestock is also an integral pan of the
cultural life tn Nepal. About 50t::f of the forested area in Nepal is used for fodder
production from trees. The other half of the forested area is out of reach of 'eulement~. or grows in Mecp gorges or other places where any fodder productton is too
difficult.
Animal\ in 1'\epal deri\e ca. 35'k of their feed from trees. The annual production of fodder from trees in .:"epal is e~timated to 3.5 to 4 tons of d!j leave~ . The
production of fodder from trees is po!>sible through \ ariou~ methods. Tree!>. whtch
are belie\ed to have high quality fodder or special medtcinal power. <tre lopped
very carefully; only the leave~ are stripped off by hand. The people own most of
these trees. and the} are growing in close proximity to the villages.
Tree~ in the forests, belonging to no one in gener.tl (called "everybody's trees"
in "'epal). are more or less heavily lopped by the "Khukuri"- a knife. or by axe. In
thb case. twigs and branches are also cut, and this is often done down to the main
trunk. Thus. firewood can also be harveMed (Jablonski, 1993) According to Wormald
et al. ( 1983) twtg-. and hnmches can make up to 30% of the wetght of the whole
han est. This practice can cause heavy injury to the trees. If this practtce ts repeated
frequent!}. and more annually, the tree' hardl} can produce flowers or fruits. Natu·
ral reJuvenation becomes more and more unlikely in such fore~ts. Already in 1937.
~tated Gorrie. oak' in Northern India became mcreasmgl} weak because of annual
loppmg. mstead ot the formerly common lopping in a three-year-cycle. He also
noted that not only did the trees produce le~!> fodder. but that oaks became more
and more displaced by Pinus waflichiano.
Lhestock face maximum nuuitional stress from Januar) to Ma}. which is the
dry season in ;'l;epal. Onl) in the rain} ~ea.son ts there ,ufticient fodder for animals.
Consequentl) , only milk-producmg animal!> like butt aloe get \~ell fed. whilst others are grazed on the limned pasture areas. fallow land. and in the forest... In the df}
season. ammal fodder 1s in very short suppl). and during this period trees provide a
\aluable ource of nutrition.
Around a dozen oak spectes are groY.ing m the forests of the Htmalayas. The
rur.ll population uulizes more than one hundred species ol trees (Amataya. 1991:
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Gome, 1937: Shabnam. 1959). Although the) know lmle about thetrchemtcal cnmpo~uion. the) ha1e con~tderable knowledge ofthetr nutnuonal quahtte~ IAmata)a.
19901 The farmer. do prefer special fodder tree species. including ,e,eral ~pectes
of oak Sone of the 'pccies coppice Yo ell. othef'- ha1e both coppicmg and (X>Ilardmg powe!'-.
Authors from !':epal and lndta CBehari et al., 1968: Gupta, 1963) count QuaCII~
j7onbunda, Q glauco. Q. lunata, Q. leucotrichophora and Q. 1emrcarpijolm as the
most' aluable fodder trees m the mountains. In Ea~tem Kepal Sil..kim and Darjeeling
aJ-.o name Q. lamrllo.w a.' hea1 il} lopped.
Quacus glauca has a wide di\tribution throughout the Himalayas, gnming
from the mtd-hilb ( 1800 m) to about 3100 m ele1ation. This '-pecie~ coppiCes well.
and it is extensi1ely lopped for fodder. Lopping stam from April and continues
until July. The new flush appea13 in March, varying from region to region. The
leaves contain 9.6 o/c crude protein and the total of digcsti1e nutrients amount to 39
o/r (Smgh, 1982). Panday ( 1992) estimates a mean annual fodder) ield of 80-100 kg
per tree. fresh material.
Quere11 1 lamelln.w grows from about 1800 m to about 2700 m cle1 ation. but
only in regions wuh high
annual minfall. Thi., moderate to large-s11ed tree
demands light. It is qUite
sensuive to lire. It copptces well, but docs not
produce root '>Uckef'-. It is
extensi1ely lopped for
fodder. Lopping \lam
from March and continues until October. The dry
lea1 es contain I 0 'k crude
protein.
Quant.\ lunata grows
from the Nepali mid-hills
( 1800 m) to about 2400 m
ele1 at ion. This light-demanding specie' coppices
well. It produce' a masstve rnot system and
grows on a 1ariet) of
sotb In .,orne regton' m
:>:epal Querczo lunata
ytelds 78'! of the whole
fodder leaf hanest
!Hawkins et al.: 1983).
Lopping starh from Cktober and continues to Apnl.
The old lea1es shed dur0 Guy Stem.,.,rg
mg summer. and the new A couple in northwestern Yunnan. People~ ' Republic of
flush appears before w tn· China, rerum~ from an oak fore~t \\ uh bundle' of fodder
ter. between Jul) and Oc- for their live~tock
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Hea\il) lopped Quercus lamellosa, gro\\ing in a forest near Yoksum, S1kk1m. at
near)_> 3000 m.

tober. One tree 1~ eo,umated to produce 50-80 kg of fresh fodder per annum (Panday.
198:!)
Quanu leucotrichophora occurs mostly in the We tern Himalayan belt up to
an ele~ a lion of:! I00 m. although it has a w1de range of di\tribution throughout the
country. except in the eastern Himalayas. his a moderate to large-siled evergreen
tree with a characteri,tic rounded crown. This light-demandmg species can tolerate
shade to a certain amount. coppices well, but is susceptible to drought. In some
regions of Nepal it is the most hea..,ily lopped fodder tree, and local farmers rate 1t
as a high quality fodder tree. Lopping starts from October and conunues unlll August. The new leaves appear in March or April. They contain a h1gh percentage of
crude fibre (30-3:! %) and tannin. Because of the h1gh tannin content it is not advisable to u<.e lea\e~ of Quercus leucorrichophora a-; a sole feed for livestock.
Quercus semecarpifolia grows in high elentions. ranging from 1500 - 3600 m.
In man) regions it form' large stand-. in the upper forest belt. The medium to largesiled tree de\elops a spreading crown. It is a strong. light-demanding pecies. It
coppice and pollards quite \\ell. According to Panday ( 1982), fanner~ in the higher
regions of the Himalayas regard Quercus semecarpifo!ta as the fodder tree "ith
highe~t qualities. Amata}a (1990) al~ counts Quercus semt·carpifolia in the five
most important fodder trees in Nepal. The tree is lopped exten.,lvely m the northernmost district<., of Nepal. The leave of this species are preferred a., a good fodder
source. Loppmg start~ from November and conunues until March-April. before the
old leaves 'tan shedding The new flush appears immediately in April-May: therefore 11 has an evergreen appearance. The leaves contam 4-5 % ash and 1.4 'k nitrogen. Annual harvest of fodder leaves per tree can be up to 120-200 kg of fresh
material.
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Quernn leucntriclrophom, \\ith Rlrndodenrcm arborewn. on a hill atx"e Kathmandu
(ca. 25!Xl ml. The Lice~ arc grO\\ing m a Ro)al Hunting Pre~cne st they are nmlopped.
Tree' pia} an imponant role for the feeding of h\ cstod: m the Hnnala) an region\. and oaks are a remarkable pan of it. Despite the tremendous demand for
fodd.:r and the fodder delic1t for lnestock. there i' little al:ll\1! produuion or planting of fodder trees hcing done. To protect and con'>er.c H1malayan torcsh, including the oaks. there i' a need for se\'er.tl measures (Amata)a. 1990; Jahlono,ki. 1993 J:
Estab)i,hing of nursenes, \\ hich pnxluce fodder trees in wopcr.ttlon
wtth the local population.
Planting of "Flxlder Forests."
Planting of fodder Lree' on ero~ion-prone hill slopes and marginal areas
ol smalllanns. Unlike other f<xlder crop' !elmer. leuccmc) trees do not
depnve fanners of land capable of growmg crop' for human con,umption.
Educauon of the rur.tl population: progr..uns to unprm e the Iarmer.. ·
kno\\ ledge of fodder tree management.
Fodder quaht) imprlnement.
Reduction of animal population'>. c'peciall) m mon,oon 'ea,on .
.:-.;ece"it) nl stall feeding m monsoon 'cason.
It IS urgent to make etTons m stabilizing the forc'b of the Hmtala)a' and the
oaks imohcd. l nfortunatel). the recent poliucal sttuation make' It unlike!) that
the people arc able to make these eflorts b) them'>CI\'es. Let's hope that there\\ ill
he a\\ ide consen'u' hetween all concem.:d pames. regional and\\ orld\\ 1de, to ..a,e
these foresh. and to IT) to rcaliLe the ahl>\e-mentwned measure,,
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